Nebraska outpatient care quality assessment.
Nebraska Hospital Market Areas (HMAs) with significantly and consistently high admission rates for Ambulatory Care Sensitive Conditions (ACSC) were identified using the Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Nebraska (BCBSN) small area analysis data. Two-thirds of those hospitalized were surveyed by Wiese Research of Omaha, Nebraska to determine if the cause for the high admission rates was related to outpatient care quality. BCBSN members living in HMAs without high admission rates were also surveyed for comparison purposes. The survey revealed that satisfaction with outpatient care was high, and that access (geographic or financial) was not a problem for either the test or control group. The test group did delay (for a short time) obtaining outpatient care when compared to the control group. Most of the control group stated that they obtained outpatient care the day symptoms started. Although the majority of the test group obtained outpatient care within a week, they were not as prompt in obtaining outpatient care as the control group. The types of conditions studied (ACSCS) are conditions that can rapidly become severe, therefore prompt treatment is imperative. The main reason given for chronic delays of both groups were that the condition "suddenly became serious." There may be implications for providers to use more "compliance-gaining" strategies in problem area, and for insurers to offer contract endorsements which would encourage members to obtain prompt treatment and preventive healthcare.